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WHY ONE MINISTER FAILED.
BY THE REV. 1\I.

1:{.

APPLEBY.

The Rev. William Winter, it is true,
was somewhat inexperienced; but he
came to his new charge at Milldale
earne tly desiring te> do his duty as
an under shepherd of God's flock,
and utterly unsuspicious of the difficulties in his way. ·w ith him came
his young wife to whom he had but
recently been united, and who had
married him without a thought of the
heavy responsibilities of her new station.
he was an impul ive, warmhearted girl, unskilled in social di plomacy, and ignorant of the devious ways
of the church m1schief-maker. With
unbounded confidence in her husband's worth and ability, she was determined to supplP.ment his work by
judiciously and untiringly performing the duties that might fall to her
lot.
Milldale was hid away among hill ,
over which the sun flung a loving

morning welcome, and behind which
he lingeringly retired at eventide, as
if unwilling to leave so much beauty
to the unseeing eye of night. Mill
brook rushed through a defile m the
hills, slipped past the sleepy village
and left its silver trail through the
widening valley to the southward.
T he one link that bound Milldale to
the busy world was the railroad that
followed the brook through the hills,
past the town and across the valley.
The day that Rev. William Winter
and his wife came to Milldale was one
of perfect beauty. The wooded western slopes shimmered and silvered
under the morning sun as the
breeze 'voke them to life. Great
masses of fleecy clouds with gorgeous
ramparts and golden battlements
floated dreamily across the sky; the
brook gurgled, and dimpled, and
chattered over its stony becl; to the
south the fields of ripening grain,
tossed into billows by the summer
wind, gleamed like a yellow sea;
while the cattle upon the eastern
slope , an·d the noiseless town at the
foot of the hills C)mpleted a scene
too perfect, thought the m!nister, to
be marred by worldliness and sin.
Alas, how soon he was to be deceived!
After a cordial ~recting from an appointed committee, the pair were left
alone io the quaint little parsonage,
and the minister, with bowed head,
asked God to help him bring the spiritual life of the village into harmony
with its natural beauty. And so began the ministry of William \Vinter
to the simple folk vf Milldale. The
first appearance of the new minister
in the pulpit of the little church was
an event of great importance and intere t to the people of the community, regardle s of denominational bras.
Already it had gone abroad that he
was mall and dark and lacking in
d1gnity; o that there were di appointed and critical faces before him
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when he faced the congregation to
preach his first sermon . His message
was the gracious invitation of Christ
to the burdened and f;:unt-hearted,
and was delivered with an impressive
earnestness that wakened responsive
echoes in many hearts.
It was plain, however, that Mr .
McWhorry was not pleased. At the
first there had been a lifting of her
aristocratic brows and an expression
of surprise upon her tace that deepened in\.o a frown as the servic.e progressed. Mrs. Me 'Whorry was the
recognized authority in the little
church, and many who had rejoiced
in the simple invitation of the preacher, glanced at her a.pologetically as
her disapproval became more apparent. Unconscious of this disapproval
the minister closed with an earnest
appeal to the unsaved, and offered a
fervent prayer for more of the Christ
S} mpathy in the heart of His followers. The congregation broke up into
groups that fell to discussing the sermon and the preacher with eager zest.
'l here were some expressions of warm
approval that cheered the heart of
the minister; but for the most part
the members of the congregation contented themselves witb. formal greetings and welcomes. The groups shifted kaleido copically, poured into the
treets, eddied around corners and
disappeared. About Mr . McWb.orry
was a lofty reserve. Les er mind
might speak their opm10ns; he
would wait for an appropriate occasion. Mrs. Pryor confided to 1r .
Brown that the preacher's manner
' as lacking in repose. Repose ~va
the one thing which 1rs. Pryor and
her friends lacked; therefore it wa.
e sential that her pastor should po sess the quality in a marked de re ..
Indeed, it' a currently reported that
she talked even in her leep, thou h
those who knew ber be t insisted that
thi was a cruel slander, as even the
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most volatile bodies reqmre a season
of rest, and Mrs. Pryor cc uld be no
exception to the law.
Mr. Fluor-spar, the village lawyer,
offered to his companions the shrewd
observation based upon profound examination, that the sermon was lacking in depth. There were some in
the village who were unkind enough
to say that Mr. Fluor-spar's observations and speeches were as shallow as
his piety, though they denied that
thi:; constituted him a good judge of
shallowness. Confidence grew apace
and criticisms grew accordingly. His
inflections were bad; sq unlike dear,
dear Dr. Puff's. There was no mention of science or philosophy in the
sermon, and a congregation in this
progressive age must have mental
pabulum. The criticisms eddied and
ebbed and rose and fell until everybody knew everybody else's opinion
of the first sermon of the new pastor.
"Did you not notice the many
faults pointed out by Mrs. Pryor and
Mr. Fluor-spar in the new minister's
sermon and manner?" said John Rogers to his wife, Hattie, as they entered
their comfortable home. "No," slowly responded his wife, "I could not
see them for the shine in h1s face as
he talked of the compassion and love
of Christ." "There it is, Hattie," rejoined Mr. Rogers fretfully, "You are
so lacking in the critical spirit. I do
wish you would cultivate a more discriminating taste ."
Mrs. Rogers
vouchsafed no reply, but one could
see from the <;mile about her lips
and the sweet content in her eyes that
a better spirit pos~essed her soul and
that she had no desire to dim b to the
lofty altitudes pointed out by her husband. By the time of the mid-week
meeting of the Society for the Study
of the Condition of the Pre-Adamites
Mrs. Pryor had secured information
wholesale regarding the new minister.
He was an only son and had been
petted and spoiled as was evident
from his manner. For her part she
thought that "only sons" had no business in the ministry. He had heen
in a class-rush in college in which a
young man had receiveGl a broken

nose; "Really an awful thing for a
minister to be mixed up in," she
whispered to her neighuor. His great
aunt had died from an over-dose of
morphine, and there was no telling
but the same streak was in him. He
had been an indifferent student while
in college, and more than once had
been reproved by Dr. Wilbur, the
president. His wife had been brought
up in the city and was as helpless in
the kitchen as a flea in a mill-pond;
and last but not least it had been
whispered where he came from to
Milldale that his best sermons were
borrowed. This information m ways
peculiar to itself, percolated through
the community without anyone repeating it or being responsible for its
circulation; until by the next Sunday,
everyone, friend and uncharitable
critic, had come into welcome or unwelcome possession of it.
Mr. Winter came into his pulpit
that Sunday morning aglow with the
great theme laid on his heart by the
Holy Spirit and burning with a desire
to so present it that hearts might be
touched and led into a closer fellowship with the Master. He had not
finished reading the opening hymn
until he became aware of an indefinable atmosphere of separation between himself and his congregation.
He was at a loss to account for it.
The remarkable activity of Mrs. Pryor
was unknown to him. The granite
opposition of Mrs. McWhorry was
also unknown to him. Rapidly he
reviewed the occurrences of the week
seeking in his words and actions for
harshness or sin that had grieved the
Spirit; but he could recall nothing
willfully done.
"Rock of Ages cleft for me, Let me
hide myself in Thee," sang the choir
and congregation, and the disquieted
minister offered a silent, fervent prayer
that he might hide in the cleft while
preaching the Word that morning.
The feeling of separation became
more intense as he rose to begin the
sermon, but the earnest, expectant
face of old Brother Duncan and the
shining eyes of Mrs. Rogers reas.mred
him. Here were some at least who

had come to the fountain of living
waters for refreshing and he was cornforted. His theme was "The SpiritFilled Life," and sermon and delivery were full of the unc tion of the
Spirit.
With intense earnestness
he presented the privilege and the
duty of being filled with the Spirit
and of walking in His power; but his
words seemed to produce naught but
coldne~s except in the hearts of the
spiritually hungry.
The service closed with the pastor
feeling that the sermon had been a
failure, and a great discouragement
tugged at his heart. Mr. Fluor-spar
characterized the sermon as wanting
in weight. Mrs. Mc\Vhorry dropped
her lofty dignity long enough to observe that such enthusiasm was really
vulgar. Mrs. Pryor pecked at the
sermon like an alarmed bird; his
manner made her so nervous; his
earnestness really wore her out and
made her low-spirited; and she did
so miss dear Dr. Puff's rhetorical
flights.
Happy Mrs. Rogers remarked quietly that the sermon
seemed to her full of heaven and that
she had been greatly blessed by it;
but Mrs. Rogers had no interest in
the Pre-Adamites and was looked upon by some as lacking in intellectual ity. The criticisms of the great were
echoed and re-echoed by the lesser
breeds until by the close of the second
week all Milldale knew that Mr. Winter was out of his place in so intellectual a town.
The general opinion was accurately
reflected by Mrs Pryor in her remark
to Mrs. Hasty: "I just dote on highfa-lutin' language.
Now dear Dr;
Puff was so deep, one could not understand half of what he said.
He
used the most delig3tfully long words
and pronounced them so beautifully.
He was so learned. Do you remember how he used to talk about Adumbration and environment and metempsychosis? Of cour e we could not
understand it but he was so charming. Now Mr. Winter is so simple,
even the children can understand
him. It is tiresome. I do wish he
were more learned."
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The weeks r.lipped into mon tbs to reckon with tbos~ be had hoped to with which the pastor bowed q1em t
am1d the deepening oppositwn of the reach. The discussion that day was the door and ushered them out.
many and t,he increasing love of the mor~ vigorous than usual. Mrs. PryOutside the storm raged and beat .
few for the earnest young minister. or was shocked by tbe minister's lack again&t the impetuous wif~ who bad
Mr. Winter felt, without being able of taste. It was so -trying to t:ave dared to speak witll such frankness to
to define and locate, the opposition allusions made to such shocking sub- Milldale's leaaing women . Withm
that inte rposed betwe~n him and suc- jects, to say nothing or having tbrm the bouse the wife was sobbing out
cess like a stone wall. He was deter- enlarged upon as Mr. Winter did that her grief upon her bu~band 's shoulder
mined not to yield to discourage- morning. Mrs. McWhorrJ assured and whispering in broken accents, "0
ment and sough•·. by every means in her admirers that it was~ bit of im- Will, for·give me, I did it for your
his power to gain the good will of his pertinence for the minister, and a boy sake."
To Mr. ·winter alone in IJiS study
people and allay the opposition of at that, to presume to dictate to so
which he was so keenly sensible. By enlig-htened a community. Miss Jane that night it, seemed as if God bad forthe bed-side of the sick, in the bouse Jersey was discreetly 'Silent; but her saken him and 1.bat Trutll lay dead.
of sorrow, to hearts in distress, he stern jaws closed with a sn~p of ap Had be not tried with hi utmost
was a ministering angel. He bad be- probation of Mrs. Mcwhorry's senti- strength and wisdom to prea::-11 the
come interested in old Fair, the vil- ments that indicated ber determina- truth? Had be not forg-otten his ease
lage dmnkard, and was bringing his tiOn to bold on to her ten per cent and comfort to mini:ste1· nnto others?
influence to bear to persuad~ him to from the saloon and boded ill to the Why mu the suffer defeat :md s11ame
a life of sobriety. The old man as luckless minist-er. Quiet Mrs. Rogers blcause of evil tongues and selfish
sured him that It was the ardent wish thought the serrno:1 full of the justice greed?
of his life to break off the evil habit and the love of God; but the majority
He cried, and God seemed not to
but that he had n" t the strength to agreed with Mrs. Pryor and Mrs. Mc- herr. The atmosphere of the little
resist the constant invitation of the Wborry and the impolitic minister room seem~d stifling. He could uot
ever open saloon of which the village was served up in various styles at breathe.
Struggling with
5.!::rce ·
various dinner tables that day.
doubt he slipped out into the st1ll
boasted.
The next day Mr. Winter received night, The full moon miled un ''
Inve~tig - ltion
disclosed the fact
that Deacon 1\IcWhorry was one of a ceremonlous call fruru M It-s Jersey, tile sleeping earth in peerles bealll ..
the saloon-keeper's bondsmen and Mrs. Pryor, ~Irs. McvVlwny and sev- Toe brook sang softly tu the ove1 ~
l r. \\: s plain banging grasses, now gray nocler Authat the unilctin~ in which his bu'3- eral of tlle11· satellites.
iness wa~ ('arried on was owned by from l\11s. Wirtttr's n ·:-.('l'e tl tat,be turnn's chill band; the hillsides were
Miss .Jane Jersey and was leased by understood it: purport and wa:.; re- wrapped m ponderou shadow , the
her with a full! knowledge of the use solved to make no con · e~ ions. Mrs. brown fields were brightened here
to which it was to be put. "Here,,: McWhorry a. spokesman r(•citcd the and there by toe tender ltoots or the
thought the unsophi ticated Mr. grievances and cri vicisms of lhe con .. young wheat; far down in t'.1e slcy a
·winter. ''is my opportunity to save gregation in IH'r loftiest nncl :-everest single star gleamed like an Angel
Falr. I will show these persons their manner, l\Irs. Pnor punctuating the beacon; and over all brooded a peace
complicity in his ruin and pursuade remark with aniruat.ed nods of a ..· s~nt like the bcnedlct10n of love.
od
tllem to desist and thus to eliminate and Mtss Jersey clinching them with was here. God had not forgotten him.
Mr. Win- God was with the right, and the right
tl1e evil busme s from the commun- the " tern ~et of her cllin.
iLy." So with much prayer he ore- ter was emphatically informed that would prevail despite the machmaparerl tue sermon which he fondly it would be u ele s for him to at- ti >ns of men at~d the trife of vil pa hoped would be the means of eman- tempt further service after bi iru- s ons. A great calm came into hi.
cipating old Fair from his yoke of pertinent s0rrnon of the day before, heart and the word of t e
almi t,
bondage. OHe spoke:;lin a general way and t!Je peaker expre ed tbe hope ''A Lhe mountam a ·e round about
of the evils of intemperance and the that his re igoation would be forth- Jeru elem, so the Lord i round a out
power of the saloon and then ap- coming- without a more formal re- them that fear .H.im, ' came with
pealed to his people to eradicate the que t, that be might be pared fur- ble ed comfort tv hi oul,
pest from their village. He was vig- ther pain and mortification.
He went ·lowly back to he- little
He was about to reply when his par onage repeating to him ·elf be
orous in his denunciation of commercial or political complicity on the part wife w1th blazing- eve tepped before word or Br wning, " oct' in bi.
of the church with the traffic, and him, and with impetuou manner and heaven· all' right in h world."
placed the blame where it rightfully indignant tongue, proceeded t expo e He could 1 ok the nex n orni rr upo
their bypocri y, eJfisbnes and pirit- hi broken plan and hi def a ed
belonged.
It was clear even to Mr. Wmter ual dearth. They li tened in angry hope wit camp ure· yea, with
that he bad failed to accomplish his amazement to her tingilJg words and
mewhat of j y; for a n t all thJ
object and that be was going to have harkly realize i the courteous ease a part or od' plan for hi
and
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huuld be not accept t t as the most
coveted posses~ion of lo,·e.
The next Sunday his sermon was
full of tenderness and sympathy,
though his voice was a trifle unsteady
as be read his resignation. Some
there were who spoke to him of the
blessing that bad come to them
turough his ministry so earnestly tllat
he was compensated for ali the suffering and pain of his experience in Milldale, and be left the little church that
day with deuout grasitude that God
bad led him in this strange path.
They left Milldale as the shadows
of evening gathered about the brJw of
the hills and the vale grew pallid
with fear. As Mr. Winter looked at
the village from the window of the
train as it rattled down the valley, a
great sper.tre rose from the glooming
hill-tops and wrapped Itself hideously
about the little town. As be watched
it Gook thg shape of a demon with a
tongue of fire and a sword of blood
and threatened the Hfe and the peace
of the simple community. It was the
demon of the saloon. His wife who
saw not the vission, said, as they settled themselves for their long ride,
''I am glad I bad the last word with
those women." The spectre that the
mimster saw over the village worked
its woe.
ons were ruined, business
destroyed, hopes blighted by the evil
they refused to oppose; but as the
hearts of the people were crushed under their sorrow God came mercifully
to them anb a wave of revival power
swept over the little town, The cntical were brought to t 11e love of Jesus,
the indifferent to entbu iastic 1nterest, and the u nc;:a V~ll t u trust in
Christ. And o tbe work of the Rev.
William Winter did not come to
naugbt after all.
-:\fain 'print,. ~ in ''atclles and "arranted 1 year, onJy i50c at A!len' .
Reading is again enlurgmg and will
now have a large art room 1n connection with llis photograph bu ·me.,,
It will be open about J\lay Lt. A
vi it \"vill be a plcasu rr and y0u Will be
repaid for time :pcllt. Opc:1 every
day for vi. iturs.

Commercial Notes.
36 graduates last term.

West commercial "Cincinnati" closed th1s term.
Albert Melching accepted a g~od position in Chicago.
J as. L. Snyder, who lei t here last
year to teach, bas retnrned and is
taking special work.
James Reynolus, of Independence,
Ind., is ag-ain in school t,his year to
:finfsb the Comm 8 rcial work.

was furnished by tbe Misses 1\fargurjte
Cole and Eva Rees, Messrs Bates and
l\1cCartby. Prof. C. W. Benton then
gave a good talk on "A man's balance sheet." This was much apprecia ted and will be remembered by all
the "Corns" within the sotmd of llis
voice.
After th1s refreshmen·.. s were serv.
ed, consisting of 'ce cream, cake oranges, bananas and ''froppa,"
The entire matter was a llowhng
success, and each of the 250 "Coms"
present returneil to their homes feeling more strongly united than eYer,
and appn.ciating the efforts of their
elass presidtlnt~ Warren J. Rachow,
and the committees on refreshment
and program, which comsisted of Mrs.
A. IL Ingram) Misses Carrie P.a.rker,
ulara Peterson Messrs S. C. Terry
and Howard Miller, who ba ve the sincere tbanks of all present fur arranging so grand and enjoyable an occaswn.

Miss Julia Wing.-=tte, of Chicago,
bas entered tlJe College to take commercial and stenographic work.
Jack Berry, last yen's Commercial,
stopped off for a few days to sec the
boys. He is in the gra~n business at
Harris, Iowa.
Sidney Manser of Nenoh, Wis., who
was a member of the Commercial class
last term, has accepted a position at
160 per month.
Have you seen the Commercial buttons? They are swell. Be loyal to The Bogarte Elocution Society.
your cla.ss and wear a bntton. • You
The one·act farce "Who's Crazy"
can get them at toe College Pharma- will be given at the regular program
cy.
Wednesday evening of ohe forth week,
Miss Ingram, the cashier of the and the farca ''Tue man from Texas' l
Ninth National Bank hurt her hand on WednesdJy evening of the sixth
by breaking a fruit jar. The boys in week.
the bank bave been exceedingly good
The past winter term was a succe sthis week.
ful one for the Bogarte's Elocution
Mr. W. C. Butler, a member of the society. Under the direction of its
Commercial clas last term, writes president, Joseph A. Kitchen. a play
that he ha accepted a po3ition as pipe and several farces were given during
inspector in the pipe factory at Chi- the term. So popular have tbe regular programs been that a crowded
cago IJeight, .
Tbe social given by the Commercial bouse greeted every one.
Several members heard Fred Emerclass of la t term on the eve of March
27th in Crescent hall was a grand, uc- son Brooks at Memorial opera hou ·e
ce . A good program wa rendered. la t Monday evenin~. His readings
Mr. Lawrertce fav.,red u witll a song were prvnounced very good by all.
and guitar solo. which wa listened to Mr. Peter A. Burtness said a man's
with pleasure. :Mr. Rider tl:len re- name ought to be immortalized by
cited one of his well ella en selections ucb a production of Brook · a :
And bP. whi pered it her ear
which was very mucll appreciated.
0 then I gue, for fear
Mr. ell gave u a number of paraITer telephone wa our" of gea:
die and made orne jolly bit . Mr.
He wbi pered in her .lip '. 1
Be.lm. wllo i' now traveling for a So when we . ee Mr. Burtne
meannew paper in hi rgo, prepared a clas dering down the pike with one of the
poem which wa. kvery in ~ere tinrr and fair daulrbters of Eve we may feel
wa read by R. J. Bruce. The mu 'ic u piciuu,.
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ENGLISH MONARCHS.
Death Often Unkind In the 1\lanner
of Theh· Taking Oft'.

The Spanish-American · War Society.
"rhe association is weakened by the

Of the monarchs who have reigned
over England since the days of the loss of Messrs and Yerian, who have
Norman conquest nearly one-quarter of gone to their respectIve homes.
tlle number llave met violent death.
The orator for the Memorial dav
William I was killed by a fall from
IS to be decided by contest.
program
his llorse, ·william II was slJot while
hunting. whether by accident or de- Seven of the veterans will make the
sign is still one of the unsolved prob- effort to capture the prize.
lems of history; Richm·l I was killed
'rhe association of the Spanishby a shaft from a crossbow while ·
·besieging the city of Chaluz, in France; American war soldiers is in active
Richard II was murdered in Pontefract preparation for tht Memorial Day excastle, Edward II \Yas murdereu in ercises in connection with the G. A.
Berkley castle. and Edward Y in the R. post.
Tower of Loudon. Richard III was
The body of Sergeant Bremmer,
kiled on the battlefield of Bosworth
and Charles I had his head cut off in who was killed in battle in the Phil·
London.
ippines, ~rrivcd atJ the Nickle Plate
Elizabeth's death was hastened by
remorse that she bad ordered the ex· station Thursday afternoon and was
ecution of Essex, and her sister Mary taken in charge by the members of
sickened and died soon after the loss the association. The large flag given
of Calais, declaring that the name of t,he:associatwd by Specht, Finney &
the city would be found after death
written on her heart. 'l'he death of Skinner la t Memorial Day was disEdward III's son, the Black Prince, played on this oceaswn.
caused the aged monarch to die of
grief. So. after the loss of his son
Southern Society.
in tlJe White Ship, Henry I was never
The
southern
society met pur:'iuant
seen to smile again and lived only a
flhort time. Henry VI and George III to custom, Saturday evening, April
were insane during the latter yem·M 13th, at the usual time and place. The
of their reigns and finally died from main feature of the meeting was the
what in these days would be called 1nstallatJion or tl1e new offi~1 r..;; for the
paresis. Charles II, Henry VIII, Edward IV and George IV hastened their term. 1\Ir. Underworld, of Kentucl y,
deaths by the dissipated and sensual pre ident· Mi .. :-; Brawlw, of Texas
lives they lived. Only two monarchs vice pre ident; 1\liss c,,ok, of Tennedied of that great national scourg6, see, secretary; Mr. f. ain ~s, of Alaconsumption; they were Edward VI
and Henry Vll. Queen Anne's death bama, treasurer. After a meritorious
rrnnered r< olutions
was due as much as anything else program wa
to overfeeding. Only two monarchs, were pa sed to armnge fnr the 4tb
Henry VI and George III, died after term banquet. All :m sicip tte a grand
long illnesses.

time.

The Happy Medium,

A clergyman relates that a worthy
Irishman with an impediment in his
speech brought him a child to be baptized. "\'\'bile making a record of it he
was in some doubt as to the correct
spelling of the family name given to
him and asked the man how he wrote
it.
"Indeed and I don't write at all,"
was the reply.
"I just want to know," said Father
Boyle, "whether the namo is 'McGrath'
or 'Magrath'-whether the second part
of it is spelled with a big 'G' or a. little 'g.'"
After scratching his head hopele ly
the puzzled parent saw his way out ot
the difficulty. "Well, father, ju t spell
it wid a middlin sized •g.' "-Exchange.

The Pan•Amerlcnu

~XIJO

ltlon

At Buffalo opens May 1 t. Rate via
the Nickle Plate road are effective
April 30th at, one and one-third fare
for tbe round t11p. good going on date
of sale and returning with!n fifteen
day . A rate of ne fare plus $1 w11l
be made good going on Tue days in
May, anj returning within five days.
Write, wire, 'phoue or call on nearel.;t
agent. C. A. A ·terlin, T. P. A., Ft
Wavne, Ind.

Crescent Society.
The speakes for the anniversary
program will be elected at the business meeting Friday mght
The last program of the second
winter term was given in R ecital ball
Friday evening, March 22nd.
Tbe regular programs of the Cres
cent literary society occur every Friday evening in Ore cent Ball. at 8:15.
The best~ talent ~ill be called to make
tbeS() superion program~.
Joseph A. Kitchen. a Orescen b
member, is now eugagcd to till col.
umns for thi · paper.
He furnished
us With letters and note , while in Cuba during the Spanish-Arnencan war.
Students, yoUI· trade is looked after
for the money ycu have. Then why
give 25 cent; to $1 more for repairing
that watch than Allen, the jeweler,
charges? Call on him, and you will
see wbo is giving you the best prices.
If fine photography i ' what tudent
want they naturally ce Reading, and
from his busy establi hment i ue an
immense output of innumerable ·tyles
of photos.
I will appreciate your
trade. Reading, 13 East Maio trect.

Law Department.
Mephi~to

Nicols, a bu iness man of
Iowa, is studyir1g law with the junior
cla s.
Will Welker, of lllinoi , i n w taklng law in the juni r cia . IIi old
friends are glad to see him back.
Jame
. Frink, who conduct a
matrimonial agency, i .. ab. ent for a
1'ew days in Cleveland,
We hope
it is nothing erwu .
Mes ·r . Freeman and om mer ville,
both of Kentucky, reached here the
beginning of the term and enrolled as
folio. ers of Blackst ne.
:Ir. C. T. John n formerly with
the Deering ....Ifg. C ., of Chicago, i
now a tudect In the junior law.
r.
John&on bail from outh akota.

Call on Allen, the jeweler for watcbe , ring , jewelry etc., at lowest pr1- office at

ces.

tice latv.
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Afte t· a week's stay at Etna Green,
Richard Kneedler, of tlJe Senior
C. N. J ordan bas returned to Ins Law clast<, returned last week from
studies m tbe law.
Bellville, Ill., where he made a 1 hour
Phil C. Gould bas returned from address to the Uuited Mine Workers
Evansville, Ind., wl1ere he bas been of America.
L. L. 3aliday got 69 in second
visiting his parents.
Frederic Byers has returned to his Spe ling. He says his parents could
1rtw studies after a week's visit to his not spell very well and that he inherited this trait of character.
home at Kokomo, Ind.
Papa Lehman has returntd from
Mr. Hicks, of Kentucky is now taking up Junior Law. He joined tbe a visit with his family at Warsaw,
Ind. He reports them looking well
class at the beginning of the term.
Ed Heenan, the great Minnesota and Teddy growing rapidly.
Messrs. J. E. Niday and W. M.
jurist, criminal lawyer and orator,
Liese have left for their respective
''flunked'' in penmanship last term.
homes tc) remain till tbe beginning of
Associate Editor Noah Shakerpeare,
the next school year.
of the Current, spent Tuesday and
Roy Baker is being continually
Wednesclay m Chicago on a business
called
to order by the colonel for
visit.
"doubling himself up" like a jackD. R. Mitchell, of Fayette county, knife in class.
Pennsylvania, arrived at the beginWe are glad to greet Will S. Grif·
mng of the term and enrolled in the
fith again on bis return from Little
Junior Law class.
Fork, Ind. This year he is taking
In a letter of recent date post-grad- ~enior work.
uate Calvin 0. Lory says he expects
to go into the law practice with one
General Debate:
of the leading lawyers of Kansas.
The Saturday
• morning general deMr. Orlaf Anderson has suspended
his studies in the law and has gone bate in Recital Ball, still continues
west. He promises to return next to aff~rd a ~rofitable h~ur's pastime.
over With eloquence
for all runnlllg
.
,
year and finish the work.
and oratorv.
Saturday mornmg,
~
Clifford W. Cleveland, one of the April 13th: the members of the sociSenior Law class who has been absent ety met and discussed the question,
fluring the last term, is with us again Resolved,
"'.rbat Secret Societies
to completn the course.
Are Detrimental to Puhlic Good."
Nelson R. Jacobson, l1aving re- The affirmati re was well handle(! by
turned from Washington, D. C. where Mes Ts. Isley, Buellisfield and Grifbe bas been acting as private secreta- .titb and Messrs. Hunter, Roe and
to Congressman Orumgacker, is again Tronillsvn ably sustained the negative
in the Senior Law clas~. ·
Se\'eral utbers
side of the i-.sue.
Elli ott McFailane is the only com- spoke briefly on each side or the quesmon law pleader of the class. His tion until the college bell gave notice
new set of Obit tv '~ will soon have of dinner time.
been completed, which he expects will
These debat<:!s arc ,·ery 1nstructiv e
place his name on tbe same plane with and afford an elegant opportunity to
Blackstone's.
exchange ideas and get practice in
•
Ja .. ,V. McCarter, a law graduate public speaking. From the interest
of everal years ago and now a pros·· displayed at the last few meetings by
perous practicioner in outh Dllkota, the audiQnces, and tlle number of
visited tl1e la .v cla"ses the first day of good . pcakers who always take part,
the term, I11 a tall< he gave, he re- we predict the coming term to be the
ated a few of hi Pxpcriences in the be ' t and livelie tof tbe year. The
pr ctke of hi.' profes. ion, and ~ave officers and committee" of the society
S(.).l<le good adyi_ce to prospective law- Rill be announced in our new - in the
next i ue of tile Current.
yer~ 0f the cla - ~ of 1901.

Pharmacy Notes.
Pharmic Gillett is still on the sick
list ana unable to attend his classes.
R. E. Johnson, from Annawan, Ill.,
is one or thenew students to enroll for
Pharmacy.
"\V. E. Shallenberger, of Amanda.
0., has JOined us and fallen in line

for the year's work.
C. D. J:>utman and B. R. Parker,
both of Iowa, arrived at tbe beginning
of the term to enroll in the class.
Senior Pharmics are now suffering
under tl1e strain of mate1·ia medica.
Some are doubting If they can stand
the trying ordeal.
All the PLarruics now have adopted
a class cap and can be seen on e"ery
c.J rner displaying their llc. in,·estment. They think they can pass now
as U.S. marines.
S. E. Ball, of the St. toms Pbar.
macy school, arr; ved here tbe begin·
ning of the term to join the N. I. S.
P. J. E. Di.Aon, of the same place,
accompanied him.
Tb 1·"101 term h as WI·t nesse d ..lJ 11e ccmmg
·
in of many new students for work Ill
the Pharmacy department. Most of
the r 0 oms use d by tb e Ph arm1cs
· are
till ed t o th eu
· u t mol' t capacity.
·
E. Dntton Winslow, B. Habeck,
J. W. Anthony, E. 0. Mable and Mi
Grace Smithson, all of this state, have
joined the Pharmacy class. We are
glad to see them. They a1 e all good
looking.
Murphy now talks in his sleep of a
prospective trip to Mil waukee !-his
coming June. Crowl, his rigll t hand
bower, expects to accompany :\lurphy
to bold uim down in ca 'e any one
should attempt to mjure tbe !"air
name of Bryan.
E. R. J l1nes, froru l nd:anapolis, was
in town Wednesday. He i ' a Normal
graduate, a brother or
tate ~upt.
Frank L. Jone ' , and his wife i a
daughter of ex-Tru tee Edward E.
Ellis of Pleasant town bip, now residing in the we t. Mr. Jane wa
here in t be interest of mu .. :cal instruction in the public chool .
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Notes of the Star Society.
The Star socie t.y elected the following officers at the last meeting of the
spring term. T here was a slight
change made in the ticket of the Lih·
erals on account of the recognition of
the vice president, Mr. Leise, who
could not accept the presidency owing
to an engagement he procured at the
Pan-American Exposition . Mr. Leise
will be missed by the many friends
in the societ.y who wish him well in
his new position. Mr. Vabn was
elected by the unanimous cboic~ of
the society to the place of presidency
vacated by Mr. Leise.
Nominations for vice president were
oalled for. Then the ball began to
1 all.
Strife is the life of a oociety, and
the well fought campaign would leave
no doubt as to the vitali(;y of the so·
ciety as an organization. Keep it up.
There is r.o honor in winning laurels
without having a competition.
The members ·.~·ere divided into
two parties and designated the
"Liberals'' and "Conservatives."
The standard bearer of the Conse~·vatives was Mr. Butyher, and his
campaign was managed br Wiehizer.
The management of the Liberal party
was entrusted to a CJmmittee of four.
Their we;I directed efforts brought
the Liberal candidate Ul"der the wire
an easy winner, while the band played
"Roe brother Roe. l ~ The Liberals

show a liberal spirit Mr. Wickiser and
Mr. LaSelle were complimented with
election to membership on the same
board. Mr. Paul Hayes was chosen
to care for the money and valuables
during the term.
AJice Ingram, assi~ted hy Mr. Telford will p1 onounce critic Isms upon
those who menta word of caution or
need remindmg of the propriety with
which our native tongue shc,uld be
used.
Mr. J; W. Wanous will manage the
affairs iJf printing, convincing our
merchants of the large returns our
programme ad. affords.
. Mr. Brock and Mr. Butcher wi1I
hue the musicians, both insstrmentalists and vocahsts to our hall uf
pleasure.
Mr. Swanson, assisted by Miss
Evelyn Shed, will provide all visitors
with c0mf(lrtable seats and programs
of entertainments that in future w1ll
merit hearty accord and justify full
appreci~liOn.

Scientific Notes.
Miss Roxie Carpenter has gone to
her horne in Ohio.

C. 0. Lee, of Hendrum, Minn., has
just arrived to enter the Scientific
course.
J:~seph A. Weber has returned from
Joliet, Ill., to finish his work in the
Scientific.
Miss Pauline tewart, of near Inran fast
1\Ir. Roe, the successful candJ:late, dianapoli , has taken up the cienis an old member of the society and tific cour e.
enjoys the contidence and support of
Martin Kmdig, wl10 bas been teachall those whose associations with him ing near Valpo., has entered to finish
have afforrJed opportunity tJ observe the cientific work.
his gentlemanly demeanor and many
Red Dudley Reynold bas gone to
good qualities. He has been en- hi home. ],rom there be expect to
trusted w1th an b Jnor of which hi emigrate to the "wild and wooly"
etficient labors in behalf of the ociety Wet.
made him as deserving as he was
Harry Kay and .J no. And erson both
worthy and competent uf such duty.
cientific graduate of 1 oo, arc now
No less significant was the re ult
.
.
eac h mg r-eCia 1 )fath rnatic. ln the
in selecting the full quota of officer . tNormal.
Miss Edith Luover wa elected
recording secretary and .Mi Olga
William Welker, of 't. Jl..:Imo, In.,
ha returned
Crum was an ea y winner for cor- a cientific of. la t year,
k
to take peCia1 war . All the
y
resp~nding secretary.
are glad to see "Bill.'
Mi
Carrie Jack on was elected
chairman of commi ioners and to
\V. A. fanning, of arter, I y., i•.

back again to take special work in
the Normal. We are all glan to ~ee
him looking so natural.
E. C. Mahle, last year:s presid ent of
the Scientific class, arnved from
Fayette at the beginning ot' the term
to resume his studies in tbe college.
Charles Morningstar, of Saxton, Pa.,
entered school last week to take up
Scientific work. He is located at
Corboy hall and as y~t has not experienced homesickness.
R. S. Biggins, of the 'l'~acbers'
course of last year, arrived during the
first week of the term to enroll in the
Scientific. His horne is in Marshall,
Ind., and be bas many friends on College Hill.
Millard Crane, a familiar figure
among last year's Scientirics, bas re·
turned to take up special work. During his six month~' absence he ha
been teaching in the southern part of
the state.
John Kelley, of Bedford county
Pa., b.:s enrolled to take work pr.eparatory to entering cientific cla
next August. We are all g]ad to give
him the right band of fellowship and
welcome him to our rank .
Scientific lladdock, of Monadr.ock,
has returned from a touring expedition
around the Windy City. lle avs be
found condition much a he expected,
but for the present refu e to advance
any theory for it betterment The
length of Haddock' confer nee with
Bas. Lori mer we are unabl t learn
at thi writing.
Tomwy J 1hipp ha wholly recovered
from that ''scientific' rheurna ~i m or
which he was a victim a couple of
week. ago. At lea t, when he patronized or "doubly patronized" hannon' Fred Emer n Brooks he ca t
away hi. crnt ·b a a ·upp rt md in
it place adopted something ettcr.
~Tr. Frank a vi.' a prominen lawyer ·,r ~1oro co, Ind. ,la t w ck , p n
a f w day on Colleae Hill \ itll fr.
eeuben He . f th Law dep· rtmen .
fr. D~vi · eleven year old dau nter,
TI 1llie who a companied bi , will rem~in and
~l{e up locution. , he i
an x raordinarlly briO'bt httle irl
and id fair to make an ex ·client
elo utioni.: .
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ATTENTION!

AN AMERICAN NOVEL.

Buy your Candies,
Buy your Fruit,
Bu y:your Ice Cream
from

Plot o:f General Lew Wallace's Next
BooB: to Be Laid at Hollle.

H. B. KELLER'S
New

Store

($)

Corner of Franklin:and
Mechanic
Str eet s
Prices within the reach of all
and Stock the best
.:A .:A

SC
Soda

Ice Cream

. at .Ostrand's.

Close personal friends of Gen. Lew
Wallace are authority for the statement tbat be designs writ,ing an
American novel, and tbat be will begin the work just as soon as be completes his "memoirs,:' upon which he
is now engaged.
Whether the work
is to b~ bistorical_or exactly what line
he will pursue is not known, but it is
said that he has the plans of his new
work drafted and expects to enter
upon it m a short time.
As Gen. Wallace has not written of
American life, but has confined his
labors to other fields, there is considerable interest in his proposed undertaking. The fact that he was a general in the army and has had some experiences of which be often speaks
with much enthusiasm has led us to
a belief tbat his new work will in
some way be connected with the civil
war.

GOTO-------------11-12-~-1~n

All trains arrive at and depart from Yau
Buren Street Union Passenger Stntlou, Chlcag".
·
Uniformed Colored Porters attend
passeng'('rs i10lding first or seC'on.d clnss
tickets in day coaches on thru trams. In
suring scrupulously clean cars enroute. m
East: read down A:l N1ckeL
West: read up.
tLo. 6
2
t ~~~\~Pt~~~y S
5 1 1tL0.
Tlo soLO Z5 2 so .. Chicago•.. 9 15 7 4 5 251 :t: •
so~ 11 2311!25 S 22.Hamwond f8 18 6 42 4 ~S~l~ 2'J
9 4Sll 51 ..... S 48 .. Hobart ........ 8 12 4 0210 Lll
L1 00 n 10 ..... 4 09 Valparaiso ...... 6 62 S 40 9 S5
n 50 12!27 .. . .. 4 27 So Wanatah ..... !5 35 S 24 8 30
63012591255 502 ..• Knox .... 648 603 250 715
8 35 1 33 . .. .. 5 43 ... Argos... .. .. . 4 30 2 15 1 ~
l2 25 2 34 2 28 6 ss Ro. Whtuy s 11 a 2512 59 9 30
1

Hoyman's

A

When thinking of pictures call on
Valparaiso's artist, who IS unsurpassed
in Northern Indiana in his line of
work . Mr. Webster is no amateur at.
tbe business but an artist of over
twenty years standing, who does
photography work in all its branches
and is second to none in tbis part of
the country.
He invites the students and general
public to call and see for themselves
eJI. what he is doing. His work speaks
for itself and needs no recommendation~
Note the place.
17 E. Mu.in St., North Court House
Block.

The Students'
When in Chicago
Fashionable to.4 go to
~~ Tailor MYERS' TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT
Perfect fit and finest

1~.....g~ ~9 5~5018~ ~25 1I1 56
i~ ..Cleveland.
Fi~:g:~~~: 11~ g~
J ~~ ~ ~~ ~r &~ ----------------26 7 50 6 20 ... ..

.... 1
.. .. 4
.. .. . 6
... . . 10

25 4 49 .... Erie .... 8 41 3 56 3 39 .... .
05 'I 3~ ....Butralo .. 6 1012 50 1 00 ... .
SJ 7 SO .Now York. 6 llO 12 OU 2 2!! ... ..
201..... 1•• llnEton ... 3 OOtS 40 1 00 ... ..
r
LlghttypeA.M. DarktypeP . .M.
tDaily except Sunday. f Stvp on Signal.
:t:Local freight eastbound between Stony Islanl
"nd Knox, only on Monday, Wednesday rod FrldRYI
~ estbound only on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
5111
45 2
1\0 3
O:J 5

Drnwlng lloom S!N•pln~ Cars on Nos. 2. 4
and 6 tllru to ('l<'>clnnu. Erie. lluffalo, New
York auu Bost.m; on Nos. f\, 3 and 1 to
C'llicago. M<•als nrc scr>C'U at opportnn<:>
m ·nl h nrs in :'\iclu·l l'latt> Dining Cars nn<l
nt "up-tn-<ht<'" Dinl!lg tntlons ope-rated
hy this l'orupnny. I1:1J;~:t~e dll'd~d th:-n
t•) d sthnti •n

On i'l 'ili ::·,· Y'H I ,-·:11 find
our rates are a 1ways lowcL' tuan via otbelt
lines, scr>lce consid<'rt'cl.

For rates and df'talled luformnt!on, addre--ss
B. F. IIorner, General Passenger Agent,
C'leveland, 0., C. A. Asterlln. 'I'. P. A., Ft.
Wa_yne. lnd., or Local 'l'lc!"_e~. .Age~t•... . --

And look over his complete line of

workmanship guaranteed

Spring and Summer Suitings

Gents' Furnish1ngs
Shoes and Hats 415 w. M!DISON

Everything the latest and perfect
fit ,guaranteed with prices to suit
all at .JI. JJJ .>1 JJJ JJJ JJJ ,JJJ

57 College Ave

STREET, Chicago·

Do your eyes bother you? Allen's
is the place to have them examinedl
at a very reasonable price.•
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SCHOOL

NORTHERN INDIANA LAW
TWO YEARS, followed by degree of LL. B.

A year in this school consists of forty consecutive weeks without vacation or holiday.

A .week consists of six days teaching, thus
Two hundred and forty days.

making a school year

The Twenty-fourth year of this school will begin September 3, rgor.

TERMS Of ADMISSION·•

All pers_ons of good moral cJiar~c~er are entitled to eurollment !n any cl_ass at
any hme, on payment of tmhon for a term of ten weeks $ Candtdat s

EXPENSES LESS THAN

$
M-r-Nr-M=uM--LI-vi--N~G~EX-P-EN_S_E-S:_ _ _ _ _ _ __

for the degree must attend this School during all of the senior year.

AT ANY OTHER SCHOOL

AVERAGE LIVING EXPENSES:
Board per Term of ten weeks .... $rs.oo
Room rent per term of ten weeks~

Board per Term of ten weeks .................... $r2.oo
Room rent per term often weeks................. 3.00
1 ,00
3

20.00

Tuition for term of ten weeks ... $I2. oo .................... For further information addres
"
'
one year .... $48.oo

Mark L. DeMotte,
SPELD AZ SPG:>ICN.
and likw},z far nH~r clifikult tu
H-wi V\.,.rL NoT WrZDUl\1 Mel turG)li enfcn·.
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Dean
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Economic Club.

wise choice in their selection of W. B.
Blodgett for their President, and our
old-time friend and trust advocate
A. L. Hunter, for Secretary.

....... .

GRAND 'rRUNK WESTERN TIME CARD

Trains arrive and leave Valparaiso.
GOING WEST

No. 5-Pacific ExpreEs ............ *5:25 a.. m
l'llo. 11-.............. . ................ *fl:4ii ll.m
No. 1-....•...............•.....•... *11: 40 'it. m
No. 9-Day Express ................. t4:00 I'· m

.,No. 3-Mail-Ex~reRs ................ *6:5ilJ. m
Va.lpo Accommodatlon(!eaves) ...... *6:45 <~ m
Fifteen new arrivals this week.
E. J. Ellison ieft for his home in
GOING JI.AFT
No. 2--f.imited Express'........... •1 :3-'t.ll, m
Oregon, Tuesday.
No. 8-1\Iail...... .... .... .. . . .. . .. tll:2!l'a, m
Mr. Hines lrft Monday for his borne
~g: 1~=:::::: :::::::::: ::::::·: :::· :::::~;~ g: ~
at Stillwater, Minn.
No. 6-Atlanti~ Exprt>ss ......... ,*10 :25:1". m
Fred McConnell left Monday for a Valpo Accommodation (arrives) .... *6:32-p m
*-Datlv t-Da,tly ex. Sunday.
good position in Chicag-o.
folders and further information
Mr. Caston of the 1900 class is with .;.t.nTickets,
be obta.tnefl bv ~-~.oplyin~ "to J. M~Cree
with us to renew his work
Agent, Valpa,raiso. Ind.
Mrs. Northlane went to Chicago
Picturesque Pan-American ~oute Buffalo.
Thursday where she bas secured a position in an office.
Amos Sampson, secretary of East
Mr. Curtis. of the class of 1900 is
hall,
has accepted a position on a
hold(ng down a good telegraph positransis line in Cbicag-o. His place is
. tion near Cleveland, o.
temporarily filled by Mr. Miller.

·

Among the most helpful and progressive societies of the N. I. N. S.
is the Economic club. The name of
the club indicates quite clearly its nature, and at the same time
recommends it to those who are interested in public welfare. Throughout
the year the club has oeen officered by
~ersons who are progressive in this
hne and who have labored advantage~msly to build up an interest in Economics. Because of the intereat manL. D. Cutting, of the Classic class,
Prof. o. P. McCauly, of John Hopifested members of the college faculty IS now teaching mathematics in the kins University, of Baltimore, is in
have given hearty support and have Normal.
town for a few days.
appeared and taken active part as
leaders in discussion.
The club provides an opportunity
~~+++++~¥++++~++~~¥+~++++~
for persons who have .made special
preparation on some phase of Economics to discuss such questions at length.
~
This privilege of free and lengthy dis- ~
~
HOWARD N. OGDEN, Ph. D., Ll. D., Dean.
~
cussion of Economic and governmental
Opera House Block, 112 Clark St.,
~
topics, afforded by the Economic Club ~
places it far above the ordinary de111
~
bate. The attempt here being to un- ~
cover the facts as they exist, regard- ~
~
~ DAY SCHOOL
ThrPeyearsof J.. L. B. course. ten hours .;2_
iess of any political affiliation.
~
weekly recitationR and )p ·tures. uses ~
~ largely tbe Harvard .System of CllSe Study.
Collev;e grftduateR "ith some pre. ~
People of affairs everywhere are be- ~ limina.ry cr~dfts, by devottn~r all their time to the work of the c boo!. may <:0'
~ complete LL. B. course in Two Years. Three yPars; LL M. cours6, fifteen hours ..:Q...
ginning to recognize the necessity of ~ wePkly recitations and lectures Fifty .Special .Scholarships are open for com- ~
.
~
earnest thought in Economics and for ~ petitive ap~otnsment to matriculate in the Freshman Class.
w- SChOOl Thr·ee years LL. B. co~rse. wtth ten <:0'
hours of class work In each week. .::2...'
the students of N. I. N. S. the Eco- ~ Even In -.
~~ the Dwight System of instruction by recitation from text books and lectures is ""5\"
nomic Club provides the only advanthe method used In most of tbP courses.
Cl~-t~R PxerC'iRe" arP held in threP .::2...
lPcture rooms, from 6:30 to 10:30 p. m. Fifty Special Scholarships are open to ~
tages now available. For this term ~
~ Matriculants in the Freshman Class.
~
I C d
Advanced course. leading to the df'the members of the club have made a ~ S h

t

Illinois Colleg~ of Law :

~

ch·1cago, .

Y. m.

~

Y. W• .£. Jl. Boarding flUb

46 COLLEGE AVENUE.

Good board. Good Associates. No profit. All
money given for board.
RATES $IS PER TERM

te

o:'

C 00
US
greeofLL. M. (one year); D. C. L. ~
(two or more years); LL.D. (three or mo.,.e vears.) Only Law Colle::-e io Chi- .::2...
c,a~o giving Gra<tuate Instruction. FACULTY of thirty experienceilinstruct · ~
ors; small cla"'s divisions. Pra.ctfcA tJourts meet each week. Library a.nd .:2...
s.udy room open all da.y. 5chool of Oratory.
~

~
~
~
~

Quarters of twelve we(!ks each, wbi<'b onAn on thP. First 1\Ionrln.y of, eptember,
De·~ember ~t.nd March rP<:oect.ively.
THE SUMMER QUARTER (JunA. J .1ly
and 1\ ugus;t), begin!'l on First rlonday in June. All C'ourses begin and ead with
the ~ua.rter. For catalogue and full information write

~
~

112 Clark Street

~

BOARD AT THE

ra

+

~
~
~

+ OPEN

t

ALL THE YEAR

Tfsedt~!!:~ tntosT~~~~ ~

THE REGIST~AR.,

8
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Ch icago, Ill. ~

~~++~~~$+~~~~~~+++~+~~~~~*

THE COLLEGE CURRENT.
During the year 1898 and '99 there
were enrolled 1n the schools and col le~es of the United States, public and
pri\'"ate, 16,738,362 pupils .
The University of Colorado is to
builrl a $200, 000 gymnasium. Tbe
roof will be so built that it can be
opened in sections like doors and thus
exercise can be taken in open aH.
T here are 3,500 students enrolled in
the U ni versity of Michigan this year.
T his far exceeds the en rollment of
any prev ious y~ar and plaees that institut ion sec~ nd in the Uuited States
i n n u meri~al importance.
'.rhe people of the United States
spend for tobacco each year $525 , 000,000; flour, $47 0,000.000; and for public education $175,000,000.
See!
Nearly as much for tobacco as for
both flo ur a nd schools.
It is doubt:.
less true tha~ the world would be fa r
bet.ter if no tobacco were used.
Tak ") your watch work and jewelry
repai ring to Allen, the optician.

UNNERSITY OF ILLINOIS
------~~~
· -----

The N i c k el PJ a t e Roa d

Has just issued its annual booklet entitled '•Summer Outings" which tells
all about the resorts and points of in.
terest aiong its lines. Space is also
given to a graphic descript.ion of tbe
Pan-American Expositioa held ot Buffalo from May 1st to Nov. 1st. You
should not fail to secure a copy of tbis
valuuble booklet.
Call on or address
nearest agent, Of B. If. Horner, G. P.
A. Cleveland,. Ohio.
4-30
is the shortest line to Buffalo and
tbe Pan-American Exposi t ion. t{ates
are effective .April 30, J 901, on any
one or our Peerless Trw of Daily Express trains either going or returning.
Write, wire, 'phone or call on n 3arest
agent' C. A, Abterli[l, T. P. A., Ft.
Wayne, Ind., or V. H. Wendt, agent,
Valparaisu, Ind.

OF CHICAGO.

Continuous Course.
The College of Physicians and Surgeons,
the College of Medicine of the University
is equipped in faculty, buildi.qgs, hospital facilities, laboratories and library to
furn ish a medical and surgical training
unsurpassed in the United States.
Persons interested in medical education are invited to investigate this school.
WII.LIAM ALLEN PUSEY, M. D.,
Secretary.
103 State Street, Chicago.

Corner College Avenue and
U ni on Street fo r Photos of all
kinds
Photo Buttons and :

KODAK

WORK

Finished

·

Call and see the work. SatisfactiOn guaranteed
and prices all right .

Dartmouth college was_fi rst to start
a college paper and ha t he honor or
havin g bad Daniel Webseer a edi tor
in chief.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~
~
~
The Benn Pitman Sys·~
tern of Phonography.
There is no question wh:~ tever of the t r u th of th e sta temen t
that the B enn Pitman System is more generally u s ed than
any o t h e r in t his country; a t least t his woul d appea r to be t r ue,
from the reports made to t his Bureau of va riou institutions
teach ing sho rthand. - H oN. \V . T. H ARRt , Com missiottn• of
Education ( W ashingto n, D. C.), 1\'ot,em btr u;, 1898. ·

Opposite Cook County Hospital.

Attendance---1895-6, 235.
1896-7 I 3o8.
1897-8, 409.
189B-9, 514.
1899-0, 579r
1900-1 over 650.

Photog rap h e r

Til e Ni c kl e Pla t e Roa d

College of Physicians and Surgeons, ~

Unsurpassed Clinical and Ltiboratory
Advantage .

MISS SIMON,

*1
~
~
~

I

~
~

I

~

~

~

~

The foll o wing is a g ra phic s umma r y of the Table of Sta tistics
on t he Teac hing of S hort ha nd i n the Uni te d States, in t he
Bureau of E d uca ti on C ircu lar of It. formation N o. 1 , x8<}3, pages,
40 to 141.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - f teachers,
Benn Pi tman,
747
~·7 ;.
- - - - - - - Grah:lm, 363 teach er s, t6.8 'f.

- - - - · M u nso n, 228 t eac h e rs, 1C.6 1<.
- - - - Cro~~. 185 teacher .. 8 6 '1.
Isaac Pi tman. 10 t each e r•, 6 7 :£·
L i11d~l e y, Lt te achers, 3 7 '1·
P e rnin, 64 teache r , 2 < ~··
' con -B rown, 52 te ache-r s, 2. 4 :;c.
L ongle y, 52 t eache rs, 2. 4 ~.
M c Kee, 36 teach ers, 1.6 \'(.
Pitma n (unspeci fied ), 35 t eachers, • • 1$.
M or a n, 30 teachers, 1 3 <;t.
•
Sloan-D u ploya n, 24 teach ers, t t ~ .
Besides 38 other , each bei r •

rnan '(;.

T o u pply the incre asing demotnd fr•r stenogr--.pher , sc hoCtf of
shorth a nd a nd typ e w r i ti ng have bee n e. tabli!il"l.d in various part
of t h e coun try , and, wi th fe w exc eptions, all bu . ine~ colic c
now have a "de par t ment of shorthand ." A numbe. of sy tern
are t au_~th t, b ut th a t of Benn Pitman is more eenerally used
t h a n any oth e r in thi s co untry, and may be called the America n Syste m .-E.xt rrut frn m !It t R~port of tlu ommiuiontr of
Edu cat io n ( Waslt ington, D . C. ),/ortlu )'MY 1887-88,jagt9l'l .
THE B EN N P IT MA N

'YST M IS T A

. H T IN

tbt nortbtrn Tndlana normal Scbool.

.. ~~~~~~,~~~~~~~·~~~

Lou is vi II e Medic aI Co II ege.
mtmbtr Of tbt JISSOtiation Of Jlmtritan mtdital £OIItgts.

1869

1901

Modern Facilities,
Free Infirmary Department,
Unsurpassed Clinical Advantages,

Graded Courses,
Fully Equipped Laboratories,
Superior Practical Instruction.

The Thirtieth Session of the Louisville· Medical College begins October 3rd, 1900, and
tern1inates the last of 1\Iarch,

r9or.

' This.. well-known institution is supplied w·ith every facility ·
'

:or Modern 1Iedical teaching, and its Laboratory and Clinical Departments are complete.
For nnno1.:Lcen1ei1ts or other information regarding the college, address the secretary,

. GEO: M.· WARNER, M. D.,
3.04 South Second Street,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

